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Never Blow Their own Horn
At li iiHt tint ofU'iicr than once a week, but they wnjit to

Hny on thin auspicious occasion Unit they sell ciir.'ts,
lonng-- a, bedding, bedroom HuitM, chairs, etc. etc. etc. below
1'ortland prices.

Now lino of heavy oak bed-
room suits just received from
tho east.

.OREGON CITY

New uihI Knlnrneil Shop with all aiijilianccH for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho bent inunner jMrtwiblo. I'ronnitneiis guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING- - Jil. - SPECIALTY.
I'riecH the lowent to lx hud in Tortland. 8hop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.
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Oregon.
college in ono of the oldest and

eijuipiKtl collegcB in tho northweet.

KxpenHe light; a Ixiarding hall in the
building on the club plan, Presi

rrt"5ll"iW ing gfxnl board at tho least possible COHt

ma&tirvwm$xvvk,
Tim fine Tulenoopo recently mounted in tho new Observatory and

the ext nnivo library, to which student have free access, oilers advant-
ages not found elsewhere in this state.

Boautlful Location, Suitable Buildings, Efficient
Teachers, Thirty Acre Campus, Healthy Surroundlnes,
Thorough Work.

Five courses of study Classical, Scientific, Normal, Literary and
Business, with sisrial advantages in Vocal and Instrumental music.
Business course of two years, tiraduates of tho normal courso are en-

titled to a state diploma, and are in demand to fill high ositions.
is accessible by rail from all parts of tho state, on the main

trunk of tho Southern Pacific K. K.

College- -

HruwnMon, uteward, thus guarantee- -

inrui'H hih w(ivi vim c invr I7U 11 HU

ler
including lodging.

West Side; Fifty miles south of
Portland.

Fall term begins 19, 1893.
Send for Catalogue, Address: T. G. BKOWNSON, President.
A. J. HUNSAKIClt, Solicitor and Financial Agent, McMinnville, Or.

SEVENTH STREET

B1ISCH

Proprietors.

WORKS,

?ollee.
McMinnville,

Superior Advantages

DRUG STORE.

September

DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.

Fine selection of Perfumery ami Toilet Soaps. And Lead-in- ;
Brands of Cigars.

1'itix'iiirTioM CAici'.ri i.i.v rn.i.i:i.
Shivery' Block, Orr-Ko- City, Or.

--THE-

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry tho Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special sizes of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders, give us a call, and Bee if our work

is not of tho best, and our prices as low as tho lowest. Price List sent
on application.

Factory, Cor. Mian and 11th ats.. Oregon City.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.

FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-
ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order- -

Mill and Yard on tho River, Foot of Main Street,
OKKUON CITY, OK.

SILVER! SILVER!

Tim Wilson liejiral Kill Passed
Decisive Majority.

UlWVtU'H KUKilCAL OI'KKATIOX.

Surgeon Hcmored Hone From II In

.Mouth l,at Month The Oper-

ation HiicoeMn.

Wahiiinutok, Ati. "N The (ralieric
of tho Iioiiho were crowlul lonif before
the time fur KNcnililiii hy jxTHons

in the reult of the bullotini; on
the silver questiun alter a two week' de-

bute.
The reHoliition contained in the order

of priK-eilur- on the silver question wan
reported by the clerk, providing for vote

tint upon the free coinage of nilver at
the preiieiit ratio of Mtol. Iklley of

Ti'XiMinkfdif, in the u vent of nil ainund-iiien-

incltiili.il in the order being de-

feated, it would bo in order to propotie
an additional amendment germane to
the subject. BiieakerCriup replied that,

at present advined, he would auawer
no; that the order provide exhaustively
all that the houmj ma tonsidor, but
that when the time came to formally
prenent the question the gentleman from
Texa might be heard. McMillan de-

sired to offer an amendment providing
for the free coinage of the product of the
liver mine of the United States, but

Blant! objected, saying that auch a prop-
osition wan no free coinage at all. Then
the Wilson bill, repealing the the

claum of the Sherman act, was
read, and Wand offered hi CrMt amend-
ment for free coinage at the ratio of 10 to
1 J defeated, mto2S.

fl'lil-KlR- CACHED BY TUB VOTK.

The announcement of the vote was re-

ceived with applaute and some surpriw
at the majority again at free coinage, it
being nearly double the largeat estimate
made by the anti-ailv- committee.
Bland, from his seat at the extreme left
of the sjieaker, smiled grimly a lie
beard the reaiilt, nervously chewing and
rocking to and fro in bis pivot chair.
With the wave of applause and jubila-
tion which swept over the hall as the
crushing defeat of free coinage waa an-

nounced, the whole houne seemed to
take a deep breath and lone interest
in what waa to follow for the next few
votes. These were on various ratio,
but everyone knew the ratio question
was dead.

The firet of the ratio votes was taken
amid such a bun as tairly drowned the
voice of the clerk at times, and the few
member who were keeping tally on the
rest had to apieal to the speaker repeat-
edly to preserve enough order to make
the hearing poosihle. Only "old stagers"
on the silver elite stood out for the 17

to 1 ratio.
.

For the most part that fac-

tion wa not going to fool with any ratio
if it could not get the one it wanted.
Man after man who bad voted aye on
the timt rollcall, voted no on the second,
and many other left the chamber, in-

different to the result. The vote on the
question of free coinage at a ratio of 17

to 1 resulted aye 100, noes 240. On
this vote, beside the loss of the populist
votes, member of that party withhold-
ing votes, there were several negative
vote from those who voted iu favor of a
ratio of 10 to 1.

H.AllNO MKMHKKS ON KKCOHD.

When it came to the 18 to 1 amend-
ment, the chorus of dissatisfaction which
arose when Hatch of Missouri insisted
on a demand for the aye and noes
showed the houses wus in no temper for
delay. Bland did not join in the de-

mand. The voto on the second ratio
amendment made a slightly better show-
ing for tho silver men not because
of any considerable increase in the
number of adversaries. The vote
resulted ayes 102, nays 2!!!).

By the time tho third vote was called
Bland had recovered wind enough to
make a demand for the aves and noes
himself, although he did not stay in his
seat long enough to see how things were
going, and the silver men who bad
united their efforts to prevent a further
rollcall, concluded to let things go and
put everybody on record on every phase
of the question. The voto on the 19 to
1 amendment was ayes 105, noes 237.

Tho slighter gains made on higher
ratios were not unex)ected by some of
the leaders, and it waa the published
impression of these that a ratio ot 20 to
1, the next amendment offered, would
poll the largest vote recorded in favor of
free coinage. Tho result of the call was
ayes 119, noes 222.

The amendment to ct the
Bland-Alliso- n act was defeated 136 to
213. The Wilson repeal bill was then
passed ayes 239,noes 110.

It Hay Be a Oanoer.

Nbw York. Aug. 29. Various rumors
have been afloat for the past two months
concerning the president, but these have
been assiduously denied by all associated
with him. The rhiladelohia Tress pub-
lished a four column account of an oper

ation which ittated had been performed
last month and that article has brought
out the following statement from the
dentist in attendance at the time the
operation was performed : "I have read
the article which purports to give an
account of President Cleveland's di
ease and the oratioii performed upon
him. This publication calls, I think,
ior an aiiuioriianve statement. I lie pres
ident's disease is or was, for the opera
tion may have been successful in rernovj
fnj( it, a growth in the bone of his left
upper jaw and the adjoining bones of the
nose. The operation consisted in re-

moving the diseased portion of bone,
and was performed about 10 :30 o'clock
on the morning of Katnrday, Joly 1,
while the piesident wa on board Mr.
Benedict's yacht, the Oneida. I want
to say that I don't think the disease is
tho same as that which caused the
death of General Grant. Dr. Bryant,
another surgeon whom I will not name,
and myself went on board the vacht in
this city on the Friday night before the
operation. The next day about 2 o'clock
the president prepared himself for the
knife. He was still entirely composed
and cheerful, lie lay down and an
nounced that he was ready, and I ad
ministered nitroua oxide to him. He re
sponded to the anesthetic promptly, and
was soon unconscious. In order to en
able the surgeon to cut away the bone
which was the seat of the disease, I ex
tracted two bicuspid teeth from the
left side of the upper jaw. The sur
geons then took charge. There wa no
external incision in the flesh of the face,
the operators working entirely within
the cavity of the mouth. The seat of

the diseased growth was in the lower
bones of the nose and in the adjacent
bone tissue on the luft side of the upper
jaw. Piece by piece, perhaps an inch
or mure of it was removed. While the
oieration was in progress, the presideut
revived from the effects of the ants--

thetic, and they were obliged to admin-
ister it to him a second time. Mr.
Cleveland stood the oxide very well,
and no bad effects were produced by it.
He rallied very quickly. The operation
so far as I could see, was an entire suc
cess. The loss of blood was not great."

Th ffalr.
Ban Fbascisco, Aug. 24. At 2 o'clock

this afternoon the first spadeful of earth
was turned for the midwinter fair in
Golden Gate Park. It waa an occasion
of great ceremony. Thousand of people
were present, business was suspended in
town, the schools closed, and the Na
tional uuaro paraded. A salute was
fired by the United States artillery, and
speeches were made by prominent citi-
zens. Shipping in the harbor waa pro-
fusely decorated with bunting, and
the afternoon was a general holiday.
The $300,000 guarantee fund has been
nearly all subscribed by citizens, and
the work of constructing the buildings
and preparing the grounds will proceed
without intermission until the fairopens.
The fair will be opened January 1, 1S84,
and will continue six months to June 30.

This afternoon Director De Young
took the first spadeful of earth, which
was put in a silver casket and sold at
auction to the highest bidder The first
bid was 350. The bidding was spirited
and the earth was finally knocked down
to Ross Brothers for (tioO. The spade
with which the first earth was turned
was sold at auction to Davis Brothers for
$105. Five hundred men then com-

menced immediately on the excavations
for the site.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Etitachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed Deafness is the result, and un-

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflam-

ed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafne88(caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO Toledo, O.
fjjSold by Druggists, 75c.

Brooklyn, E. S., N. Y., May 25, 91.
Ma. Norman Lichty, Des Moines, la.

Dbar Sir : Enclosed please find $1.00
for which I would like you to send me
the worth of it in Krause's Headache
Capsules, Some time ago my wife was
in Hartford, Conn., and stepped into
Sawletts drug store, where they gave
her a sample box of them. They were
just what she needed, but we have failed
to find them here so we send to you for
them. Will you kindly send them by
mail at your earliest possible convenience
and oblige, Yours tiuly,

T. D. IIcnter.
Blank note, receipt and order books

at the Enterprise office.

HOP, HOP, HOP.

The .SeaMOn About to Open I'rom-Ihp- h

Giod Returns.

EZRA MEEKER VISITS THE VALLEY

Meeting at Kalem Point for Growers
Money for the Crops Big

Yield Expected.

Salem, Aug. 28. Ezra Meeker, the
great hopmsn of this coast, arrived in
this city Saturday evening and today
was in consultation with growers of the
Willamette Valley. At one o'clock over
fifty growers met in the Willamette
resiling rooms to hear Mr. Meeker's
remarks and propositions, He proved
to be a pleasant speaker and expressed
hi gratitude at being met by so fine a
representation of the producers. He
stated that although producers of all
kinds were so badly off this year. Ow-

ing to the financial conditions, be con-

sidered that the hop growers were best
off of all. His bouse proposed to open
an office in Salem to handle the crop
hereabouts. Stated that be was not a
speculator, but that he simply bought
and sold on a margin. He stated that
he had filled all orders received np to
date at 17 to 18 cents, but knew nothing
as to future prices.

Mr. Meeker will advance $20 per bale
on good hops, and will after Oct. 1st
offer for the same the market price
every fifteen days, and if same are not
sold by Nov. 15 he will sell at market
price, charging usual commission and in-

terest for money advanced. On this
basis be is prepared to advance to the
growers Irom $200,000 to $1,200,0C0.
This proposition will give the grower an
opportunity to speculate on bis crop for
sixty days if he wishes.

He advised all growers that lor the
English market bops should be allowed
to ripen fully, and should be baled' hot
to keep out all possibU moisture. The
speaker requested any present to ask
questions, and urged a discussion of all
points. He thought well cured bops
slightly broken were worth more whole
hop not so well cured.

Were hot tlioroughly npe, slightly
red as valuable as those not quite ripe
when picked ? Yes. What is the best
gizefora bale? Not over 180 pounds.
Smaller still would be better, except in
the matter of transportation.

Three samples will be required this
year, one for the local office'
one tor i'nyallup. and another to
submit to the London buyeis. It re
quires only 16 days to bear from a sam
ple sent to London. Samples should be
taken only from the pressed bales. In
England hops are all judged by the cut
edge. The speaker said he uses 100
pounds of crude sulphur to the ton of
hops. Said it added nothing to the
value of the hop except hi appearance,
and acted as a preservative. Crude sul
phur was the best because the cheapest.
Mr. Meeker never wets hops while
drying.

ABLB TO HANDLE THE CROP.

Ezra Meeker of Puyallup, owns sev
eral hundred acres of hops, one of fifty
acres adjoining the city of Seattle, with
sidewalks around it. He is a man who
has credit for a million in his own name,
has shiploads of hop supplies, like bag
ging and quassia chips consigned direct
to him from India, and handles half the
hop crop of western Oregon and Wash-
ington. He makes an annual visit to
the Willamette valley and meets his
agents and establishes his depots for
distributing funds. The way money is
locked up this year this is very impor-

tant. The fact that the Meekers have
$250,000 in gold just bora England
makes his visit most interesting to grow-
ers of this locality.

Poar Prospecti in England.

London, Aug. 27. The Times, in the
course of a long leader on the dismal agri- - '

cultural prospects of Great Britain, says
foreign competition depresses the price
of cattle and corn. The imports of ani
mals and meat, it says, will swamp the
markets this year. Great Britain will
be more than ever dependent on foreign
supplies, and will require at least 28.000
quarters of wheat from abroad. France
must import more than twice as much
as she usually does. Germany already
lias begun to draw on American markets
for suppplies. When nations thus bid
against each other, the article says,
there is a chance for prices to advance.

Will Begin Oolstng Gold.

Washington, Aug. 28. Secretary Car
lisle has ordered that the United States
mints in Philadelphia and San Francisco
be tully manned and the full capacity of
both mints utilized in coining gold bul-

lion. The treasurv department pos-
sesses from $85,000,000 to $!K),000,000 in
gold bullion, which is part of the gold
reserve of $100,000,000. Gold bar can-
not be used as currency, so it has been
decided in the present need to coin the
bullion on hand. The bullion will be
coined into $10, $5 and $2 cold Dieces.
preterence being given to the first twes
aenominatioBB.


